
 

 

Foremost Golf Teams up with Material Matters for the Benefit of its Golf Club 

Buying Group Members 

Foremost Golf has appointed Material Matters as its procurement partner to manage 
the group’s successful Golf Club Buying Group. 

Working together Foremost Golf, the UK’s largest retail group, and Material Matters, 
the country’s premier procurement service provider to Golf Clubs, will provide an 
unrivalled range and quality of service to all of the Proprietary and Private Members 
Golf Clubs which are currently part of the Foremost Golf Club Buying Group. 

These unique services will include Material Matters’ own ‘Contract Matters’, an 
innovative system which provides the group’s member clubs with a sophisticated 
central online facility to manage all business contracts and to ensure maximum cost 
savings across all areas of their businesses.  

Paul Mould, Managing Director of Material Matters said: “I am excited by the new 
partnership with Foremost Golf and am confident that working together we can 
provide Clubs with improved buying power and an unparalleled range of products 
and services”.  

Foremost, which has around 1,000 PGA members within its retail group, remains 
committed to delivering support and assistance to Golf Clubs during a difficult trading 
period in which participation is down and pressures on membership and green fee 
revenues have increased. 

Paul Hedges, CEO of Foremost Golf said: “I have been impressed with the quality 
and range of services provided by Material Matters and am confident that working 
together we can provide our existing Golf Club members with the help they need to 
cut costs and operate more efficiently. 

“We genuinely believe member Clubs will benefit greatly as a result of this 
collaboration.” 



Golf Clubs interested in learning how they can cut costs and improve performance in 

all areas of their businesses should contact Material Matters 01252 621114, or 

email foremostclubs@materialmattersltd.com 

For media enquiries contact Neil Gray at GMS on 01438 718399 Or email neil@gmsgolf.co.uk 
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